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income to an

and the add,ltions

for the years

Unlncorpo;tgied Bus lneE-Exes unden

TLre taxpayen having filed appllcations pursuant to Tax Law

Soct lons 385-J and 371+ for nevis l .on of  assossments Lssued on

July 18, ].962, for pensonal lncome tax under Article 16 of the

Tax Law for the year Jgsg and of nnlncor"porated buslness taxes

unden Artlclo 16-4 of the Tax Law for the years LISB and 1959

and unden Anticl e 23 of the Tax Law fon the yean 1950; and such

appllc'ations having been denied. and. a treanlng having been demanded

and duly held and the ft le of tho Department portaining to said.

assessments havlng bean duLy examined and oonsid,ered,

l lro State Tax Commlsslon heneby

FINDS:

1. TLre sole issues ln the case are:
' 

a. ttre allocation ln each taxabLe yean of

al leged of f ice of  the taxpayen outslde the State;

b. the disallowance of centain d.eductions

of centaln arnounts to unincorporated business income

L95B and 1959 and;

c o the dLsall-owence of cental"n deductions and the addltlons

of certain amounts to personaL lncome fon the year L959.

2. The assessments ton 1958 and 1959 found' as follows:

Fon tb.e year L958, the taxpayer overstatod tnavel expenses

by $fr000.00 and depreelat ion by $151.h1. For the yean 1959, the

Art lc le 'of the Tax Law fon
l-ag<q and Antlcl

x Law for the year 1
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taxpayen overstated. expenses for tr.avel ln tho arnour-rt 9f $2r5O0.00

and. depreciatlon in the amount of $f5L.[1 and. funthor understated
I

income from royaltlos ln the amount of $35O.0O. ALso for 1959

the taxpayer ovenstated. chanitabLe contributions and, medical expenses

ln the amounts of $60l+.81 and $573.37, respectivel,y. Ttre taxpayen

failed to pnoduce any evid.ence, other than hls own d.enials, to

contnadict  these port l .ons of  such assessments.

3. tbe taxpayor fi led. New York State Unlncorponated Business

Tax neturns fon the years ln questLon and alLocated the following

pontions of hls income to an office allegedly maintainod in

Kearney, New Jersey: Lg58, 19.891[t ]g5g, 23.95%; 1960, 19 .63%.

h. T[e taxpayer togethen wlth his nLfe was engaged in the

busLness of the rental of medLcal equl,pment undor the name of

Enurtone Co. duning the fours years, L958 through 1961. The

pnlncipal offlce of this busLness Fas located in Conona' Queens

County, New York. '

5. Ttre taxpayenr &S &rurtone Co., was a fnanchised de'aler

of Enuntone Co. of San Fnancl.sco for the anea of New Yorkr New

Jensey and part of Connecticut.

6. Taxpayer employsr BS a representatJ.ve, a I,Ir. Eanold Casell

who resld,es Ln Kearney, New Jersey. ! t3.  Casel l ts dut ies lnclude

tbe servlcing and maLntenance of taxpayerts equipment located at

b,omes of lts New Jensey customens or at other loc'atlons tn New Jersey.

7. Taxpayer leasod l2O pieces of equlpment fnom Enuntone

of' California, 80 of which lrere used with respect to lts New Jensey

business. Of these 80 pleces, 60 would generally be ln the homes

of customeys, a few (less ttran 12) would be ln New York fon rnaJon

nepalrs and tbe remainden would be nln tnansltrr or at a locatlon

ln New Jersey, usuaLly the home of !{n. Casell, for mlnor repalrs.

8. Taxpayen patd r:nemplo;rment lngurance taxes to New Jersey

fnom 1958 th.rough L961, and dlsabll lty benefits had been pald to
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Un. Case1l by New Jersey. Taxpayen does not withtrold. New York State

or city lncome taxes on the compon?atlon of l,b. cagel,l.
'  9. Taxpayen rnaintalns two telophones ln connectLon with lts

buslness ln the Stato of New Jersey. One ls an unllstod phone at

the Keantr€x, New Jers€xr resJ.dence of Mn. Casell. and Ls used fon

communicatlons betrreen Mr. Casell and the pnlnclpaL offleo of the

company i.n Corona, Queens, and fon ca1ls by Mn. Casell to customorsr

The othen phone Ls known as e fonolgn exchange llne, senvlced by

li lew Jensoy Bell Telephone Co. and beans a l lsted New Jensey exchange

number, although tbe only phone on this l lne ls located at Corona,

Queens. Tlris phone numben ls used by customons ln calltng the

company. These caLlens are told that Mr. CaselL wll l call them

back, and the message Ls tnansnitted to ![n. caselr oven the

unl lsted l lne of  l { r .  Casel l , .

Upon the fonegolng findlngs and. all the evidence ln the case,

llhe State Tax Cornnission hereby

DETERMINES:

A. The taxpayen holds ltself out as having an office in

New Jersey, some of lts goods aro

and an employoe ls present Ln Now

from eugtomorg.

actually stored ln l{ew Jensey,

Jensey to reeeLve conurrunlcatl.ons

B. The taxpayer. failed to canry the bunden of pnoof with

nespeot to the disallowance of deductlons and addLtl.ons to Lncome

for 1958 and 1959 r as stated ln paragr.aph two.

C. The notLces of assessment tor L958 anC 1959 are enroneous

Ln part and ane affirmed ln part and ane revieed to be: fon 1958,

$t5-67; and fon L959, $24.W for pensonal incorne tax end $eo7.8r

fon unlncorponated. business tax and. such amounts ane due .togethen

wlth such lntenest and statutony changes, lf eny, as riay be lawfully

due, punsuant to Tax Law Sections 3?6 ana 377.
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D. f i re not ice of  assessment for

ent l roty and ls cancel led ln fu1J. . ,

DAttsD: Albany, New York
May 25 ,  1970

1960 ls erroneous ln its
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